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Double J eopardy 

Nor shall any person be subject [or the same offense 
to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb .... " 

I N ENGLAN D and on the Europea n continent at and prior 
to the ti me of the adoption of our Federal Constitution , the 
accused could be indicted, brought to trial, and where it 

developed during the tri al that the evidence was insufficient to 

convict, the jury could be discharged and the defendant ordered 
to be held for an inde fini te length of time until further evidence 
could be gathered wh ich, in the opinion of the prosecutor , 
would be sufficient to convict him. In many instances the ac
cused would be ind icted aga in, and if he cl aimed that he had 
been brought to trial before for the same offense, the judge 
wou ld hold such defense insufficient on the ground tha t the 
accused had not been put in jeopardy by his fi rst tri al. 

T o prevent such injustices in this country, the above Clause 
was incorporated in the Fifth Amendment, and it is to protect 
our citizens against what is known as "double jeopardy." Its 
purpose of course is to prevent any person from being su bjected 
to long and several successive prosec utions for the same offense 
under th e guise of justice, and to prevent him from being he ld 
indefinitely for further t ria l or t rials until the prosecution has 
exhausted its efforts in securing evidence. 

It will also be noted th at th e Cla use includes protection not 
only to the liCe but the limb of the accused. This is possibly due 
to th e fact th at punishment for a criminal offense in England 
and on the continent was not only taking of life, but involved 
corpora l punishment and torture, although the dea th penalty 
there as late as th e 19th Century was invoked for many cr imes 
which now bear but a mild prison sentence. Thus the ex pression 
"twice put in jeopardy of life or limb" has descended from days 
when sanguinary pun ishments were usual and frequent. 
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A person is said to be in legal jeopardy when he is put u pon 
trial, before a court of competent jurisdiction, upon indictment 
0 1' information wh ich is sufficient in form or substance to sustain 
a conv iction, and a jury has been charged with his deliverance. 
A jury is sa id to be thus charged when its members have been 
impaneled and sworn. The defendant then becomes entitled to 
a verdict. 

In this country the prosecution must, when commencing a 
trial, continue it until a verdict is rendered. The prosecutor 
cannot, after the trial has been once commenced, and find ing 
his proof insufficient to convict, dismiss the case aga inst the 
accused, and then continue the old trial or institute a new tria l, 
when and if he collects more evidence. If the acc used be found 
not guilty by a jury, this ends the case for him and he must be 
discharged. 

On the other hand, if the accused be convicted, he may ask the 
court for a new trial, or he may prosecute an appeal of his con
viction to a higher court. In either event if the court find that 
some substantial error in the tr ial prejudicial to the defendant 
has been committed, the accused will not be discharged but he 
will be granted a new tria l. If a jury disagree as to the gu ilt of 
the accused, and be discharged for that reason, or if, for any 
reason, there be a mistrial which prevents a verdict from being 
rendered, the aCCllsed again will not be deemed to have been 
placed in jeopardy, and he therefore wil! not be released but 
must face a new trial. Such new tria l is not cons idered as placing 
him in doubJe jeopardy. 
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T he Hayes Memorial Library 

The Hayes Memorial Library at Fremont has not been be
hindhand with its own post-war planning. The past seven years 
have been devoted mainly to organizing its bibliographical fa
cilities for scholars. Now, the Ohio State Archaeological and 
H istor ica l Society, which administers the property, and the 
Hayes Foundation, in charge of the library and the historical 
development, arc planning extens ive alterations to th e interior. 
The have called in the assistance of a distinguished committee 
including Mr. William A. Gosline, Pres ident, and Dr. Blake
i\'!ore Godwin. pirector. of th e T oledo Museum of Art; Mr. 
C. C. Britsch, architect, of th e firm of Britsch and Munger; Dr. 
RandOlph G. Adams, Director of the William L. Clements 
Library; and Dr. Edward P. Alexander, Director of the Wiscon
sin State Historical Society . This Committee has turned in a 
repon which is being used as a bas is for the planning. Mr. E. 
C. Zepp, vi ce-director o( the Ohio State Museum and Dr. Curtis 
'VV. Garrison, Director of Research of the Hayes Memorial li
brary, arc working on the problems presented by the report and 
hope to have them shaped up by th e fall of 1946. 

T hey relate mainly to the crea tion of a lighter and more inter
est ing atmosphere, refinishing the rear port ion to confonn to th e 
front pan, better library facilities, com plete redecorati ng, re
planning of lighting, more office space, and certain mechanical 
and engineering problems. An entirely new organiza ti on of 
exhibits in new cases with construction of new exhibits will be 
necessary. When this has been accomplished, Northwestern Ohio 
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will present her distinguished son's memorial in a setting more 
befitting the beautiful Spiegel Grove background which was his 
home, In the meantime, those who visit the Hayes Memorial 
Library now go away with a new interest in R. B, Hayes and his 
times. It is open from 8:30 to 5 every day except Sunday. Satur
day it closes at 12. After ·April, it is open on Sunday from I to 5 
through October, and possibly it will be open Saturday after· 
noons. 

On November 10, 1945, the Alpha Kappa chapter, University 
of T oledo, of Phi Alpha Theta (H onorary Historical Fraternity) 
visited the Hayes Memorial Library. They were accompanied by 
guest students in historical courses. After a trip through the 
grounds and the Memorial , they had a picnic lunch at Harrison's 
Rock, about five mil es southeast of, Fremont, where General 
\Nilliam Henry Harrison is reputed to have breakfasted one 
morning in 1813 on his way to Fort Meigs. 

PerSOTUli Notes 

Howard S. Burtch, Associate Professor at the University of 
Toledo, died after a short ill ness on December 14 . He taught 
in both the History and Sociology depanmems. Before coming 
to the U niversi ty of Toledo in 1930 Mr. Burtch had had eight 
years of experience as a high school principal , including six years 
at Rossford, Ohio. 

Captain Willard A. Smith, for many years a resident of Toledo 
and a former instructor in the History Department at Lake 
Forest College, Illinois, has recently been discharged from the 
Army. He had served in the Intelligence Service in North Africa. 
He is returning to Harvard University, where he will resume 
work on his Doctor of Philosophy degree, for the second semester 
of 1945-1946. 
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An Open Letter to the Board of Trustees and 
Members of the Historical Society of 

Northwestern Ohio 

J anuary I, 1946 
T he undersigned members and officers of the Historical 

Society of Northwestern Ohio, whose professional l ives are di
rectl y concerned with h istori ca l interests. wish to ca ll attention 
to the cri tical condition wi th respect to th e study of local history 
and to opportunities now open to LI S. The Trustees have been 
aware of the situation, but tb e war years prevented direct action. 
'We believe the membership should now rally around their 
President, their Trustees and Officers, and encourage th em to 

undertake the program necessary to rescuc the situation within 
the next few years. 

The President and T r ustees have. with commendable fore
thought, initiated the NORTHWEST OHIO QUARTERLY, a very r e
spectable and interesting magazine, which should command a· 
wider public. 

The basic reason for this appeal is th e need fo r a grea ter 
interest in and understanding of the meaning of local history in 
Lucas County and throughout northwestern Ohio. Other inter
ests receive the support due them, as witness the healthy ac
tivity in artists' affairs, music, interna tional affairs, na ture study, 
and other subjects. In contrast to local history organ izations in 
Cleveland, Mari etta, Chilli cothe, Cincinnati, Lima, Dayton, 
Tiffin, and other centers, Ollr society has remained small and 
relatively inac ti ve. 

The state has now come forward with an act effective in 
Septemher, 194 5. which encourages county commissioners to 

donate fu nds to county h istorica l societies to be used in publica
tion . in the preservation of records. or in encouraging local his
tory in any way except for build ings or maintaining buildings . 
The lOCal society, ,to gel these funds, should be incorporated, and 
then must affil iate with the Ohio State Archaeological and His
torical Society. This is a simple proced ure. But in order to be 
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worthy of public support, we believe the Historical Society of 
Northwestern Ohio should broaden and enlarge its activities. 

Let us look at the present situation. The Society at this date 
(January, 1946) has about one hundred individual memberships 
and about thirty institutional memberships. Out of a population 
of over 300,000 in Lucas County alone and possibly close to a 
mi llion in a ll northwestern Ohio, th is figure speaks in an in
audible whisper. The Toledo Artists' Club has a membership of 
over 500. The Seneca Couilly historica l society has close to 300 
members . Our poor showing is probably due to historical and 
geograph ica l conditions: certainly Mr. Sherman and others 
worked arduously lO increase the Society'S usefulness against 
great odds. The foundation which he and others laid is good 
and solid. 'We should now prove our faith in our past founders 
by greater exert ions now, and when annual meetings are called, 
respond. Only a dozen or fifteen members ever come to an 
annual meeting, and this number includes the Trustees. His
torical societies cannot be run like corpora tions and mai ntain 
their influence and respect. 

The financial si lllation reflects this lack of personal interest. 
The annual income from dues is not sufficient to cover the an
nual expenditures, so each year sees us trench deeper in lO a 
small endowmelH fund, which in twO or three years will be 
entirel y consumed. Plans sho ul d be made before this point is 
reached. 

It may be argued that the Society is a civic orga ni za tion 
which deserves public support because of its public benefi ts. 
It is true that the Q UARTERLY serves the public when used in 
libraries, but it can scarcel y be claimed that it is worth five 
dollars a year. Other larger historical periodicals, such as the 
state historical society's quarterl y, of greater scope, come with 
memberships for $2.00, 2.50 and $3.00. It is true that no other 
local society in Ohio pOlS Ollt any pu blication which is the equal 
of ours, but these societies give a broader pu blic service, such 
as ma intaining libraries with reference sta ffs, or exhibit ha ll s, 
and have stated meetings with talks and lectures. Citizens can 
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pay their membersh ips with civic pride, conscious o[ contri but
ing to a civic insti tution. The Toledo Museum of Art is a 
notable example of such membership support.· 

Our collection of about 2,500 volumes in the Toledo Public 
Library has rece ived little attention for years. Many volumes 
needing binding have perforce been re tired. Most of the tilles 
have been already acquired by the Library itself. There is 
no consisten t acquisition policy. The local h istory room of 
Public Library, in which the collection is housed, is the focal 
point for acquisition of materia l on Lucas County and Maumee 
Valley history, but the initiative in this and in reference work 
has been assumed by the Lbrary. To this work we contribute 
practica lly nothing. In fact, the reverse is true: we use the 
Public Library facili ties. Of course there should be coopera
tion, but it seems strange that a local historical society should 
abdica te one of its most common functions, the preserva tion 
and d issemination of local history in formation. We might at 
least make the efficient head of that room, Mrs. Shepherst, our 
li brarian , and provide a fund for purchases. 

Furthermore, we have permitted invaluable records con
tai ning in formation on our origins to be dissipated beyond 
recall and have lost many important local relics. 

It is not pleasant to continue a list of " those thi ngs \vh ich we 
ought to have done," so we pass on to some reasons for the 
grea ter encouragement of local history activi ties. History is 
a major cultural study and not a playth ing for leisure moments 
stolen from commercial pursui ts. Everyone who wan ts to be 
informed of reasons for procedure or planning in th e present. 
even in one's own personal conce rn s, should know the "back
ground" of the problems. So, in human affairs in general, "the 
past and the present are parts of the same unroll ing scene and, 
whether you enter early or late, yo u see for the most part the 
still-unfinished progress of the same issues." And loca l h istory 
furnishes the deepest roots of those "past-presenl-future" issues, 
and these roots are also interlaced with roOlS of nalional and 
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international concern. In a democracy this is bound to be. 
Residen ts of a community whose families go back three or 

four generations imbibe these axioms unconsciously. but newly 
arrived citizens and later generations must learn the back· 
grounds as pleasant lessons. To a newcomer certain customs, 
some economic trends and problems, the very atmosphere, is 
inex plicable until he learns the historic reasons for these phe
nomena. Children are uninterested and may even revolt until 
explanations are given them. 

A growing citizenry unaware of the past tradition and history 
of their community is a pathetic group. Lack ing an under
standing of reasons for present glories and issues, they are like 
immature adults, without informed and enlightened actions, 
without proper pride of civic consciOllsness or concern for 
civic evils of long stand ing. Their plans for change and better
ment may not be in li ne with historic trends. 

\Ve would fee l ashamed not to know lhe outline of our 
nation's birth struggle and those great events from the Declara
tion of Independence to the Constitution. We should know 
these th ings, but we shou ld also know our own beginnings. 
i\'lany citi zens do not kn ow Toledo's origin , the story of the 
foundin g of towns on the Maumee, th e mean ing of the black 
swamp, the fi rst rai lroad in the vicin ity, and many other 
things. 

With these thoughts, we respectfully present the fo llowing 
plans which may induce the members of the Society to support 
their Trustees in a great effort to make ourselves into a real 
factor in our cultura l life. 
I. A pilgrimage of a representative selection of members and 

officers to a flourishing society, such as the Western Reserve 
H istorical Society, and also to the Ohio State Archaeological 
and HistOrica l Society for inspiration, observation, and 
advice. 

2. The appointment o[ a large re-organization and policy com
mittee o( representative Toledoans to investigate the kind of 
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An Open Letter to the Board of Trustees 

a socicty needed and to submit plans for the futu re and a 
program of action. 

3. A sub-comm ittee of the above might consider membership 
and dues. This sub-commiu ee might be advised by an ex
pen, such as Mr. Ames or Mr. Dowd. Some metropolitan 
societ ies arc maintained by endowmellls and high dues like 
OUl" Toledo Museum of Art. The Chicago Histori cal Society, 
with ilS million dollar building, is one example; the \.vestern 
Reserve Historical Society another. It is necessary to have a 
respectable home, and public contact is largely educationa l. 
Other soc ieties have a wide membership, wi th grad ua ted dues 
rangi ng down to incl ude those wi th medium incomes
from patrons through to contributing members, members, 
assoc iate members, student members, etc. In this connect ion 
we should observe that whole blocks of our citizens, such as 
those in patriotic organizations, school teachers, and those 
in many other professional walks are unrepresented. In fact, 
even OLlr oLllStanding families are not well represented. 

4. Another comm ittee could investigate possibilities of a home, 
donated or othenvise. 

5. A committee shou ld be appointed to consider the rela ted 
questions of the publications program and cooperation with 
the Universi ty of Toledo in a greatly extended program of 
instruction and research in state and regional history. It 
is peculiarly fitling that a municipal university should stress 
this field, and it should certain ly be done with the aid of thc 
Society. 

G. A committee might consider a program of education in con· 
nection with the public and pt1fochia l schools and the organi
Z<1.l ion of a jun ior branch of the society. 

7. The possibility of a relationship with the county societies in 
nonhwestern Ohio might be cons idered; also combined dues 
to ti e their membership up with ours. (Perhaps this could 
be considered by the sub-committee suggested in 3 above.) 

8. A program committee ought to be apointed immcdiately 
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and a series of speakers announced for meetings open to the 
public. 
We do not believe all of the above can be done at once. 

The work wi ll· open up after first steps are taken. Kindly write 
the ed ilOr your reactions. 

A NDREW J. TOWNSEND 

CURTIS lV. GARRISON 

REV. J OHN J. VOGEL 

ALM EDA MAY JANNEY 

FOREST BLANCHARD 



The Chief Justice from Northwestern Ohio 
RICHARD D. LoGAN 

T HE Supreme Court of the United States has, under th e 
late Mr. Roosevelt and his New Deal, been given unusual 
prominence in the minds and thought of th e people 

of this country. According to Professor C. H erm an Pri tchett 
of the University of Chicago, "The Supreme Court is going 
through onc of the mos t crucia l periods of its histor y. There 
have been disagreements before, but the volume of dissent and 
more particularly its change in character mark off th e present 
from previolls crises, '" 

I t therefore may be interesting to Ollr members to recall 
a portion of our history when the policy of the administration 
in 'Washington was to keep the Court out of politics. 

T he Federal Constitution was nOt ra tified by the requ isite 
number of states unti l June, 1788, and it was nOt declared to 
be in effect until Wednesday, the 4th day of March, 1789. 

The Judiciary Act providing th e necessary legislation for 
the Supreme Court was enacted by Congress on the 24th day 
of September, 1789. 

The first day of February, 1790, was the day appoin ted for 
the Court's organization , and the Royal Exchange Building, 
located at the foot of Broad Street in New York City, was the 
place fixed for its first meeti ng. But the Court d id not organ ize 
on that day. There were but two Justices present in addition 
to the Chief Justice, and hence no q uorum, as the Court then 
consisted of th e Chief Justice and five Associate Justices. Those 
present adjourned until th e followi ng day. On th is day, the 
2nd day of February, 1790, another Justice arrived, and the 
quorum consisting of four Justices proceeded to organize the 
Coun. 

During th e one hundred and fift y. five years since the fi rst 
session of the Supreme Coun there have been bUl twe lve Ch ief 
Justices, and sevelHy·sevell Associa te Justices. Of these Associate 
"justices, six came from Ohio; viz., John McLea n of Lebanon, 
Noah H . Swayne of Coshocton, Stanley Matthelvs of Cincinnati , 
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The Chief Juslice from Northwestern Ohio 

William R . Day of Canton, John H. Clark of Cleveland, and 
Harold H. Burton of Cleveland. 

Of the twelve Chief J ustices, two had resided in Ohio for 
the greater portion of their lives, viz: Salmon P. Chase, of 
Columbus, and Morrison R. Waite, of Toledo. A third, William 
H oward Taft, who had been a citizen of Ohio until the last 
few years of his life, was residing in Connecticut at the time 
of his appointment. 

The Chief Justices of the United Sta tes (sometimes er· 
roneollsly referred to as Chief Justices of the Supreme Court) 
and their respective places of residence at the time of their 
appointment, were: 

John Jay of New York, who served six years from 1789 to 
1795 

J ohn Rutledge of South Carolina, who served but a few 
months in 1795 and 1796 

Oliver Ellsworth of Connecticut, who served four years from 
1796 to 1800 

John Marshall of Virginia , who served thirty.four years hom 
180 1 to 1835 

Roger B. Taney of Maryland, who served twenty-eight years 
from 1836 to 1864 

Salmon P. Chase of Ohio, who served nine years from 1864 
to 1873 

Morrison R. Waite of Ohio who served fourteen years fron , 
1874 to 1888. 

Melville W. Full er of Illinois, who served twenty·two years 
from 1888 to 1910 

Edward D. White of Louisiana, who served eleven years 
from 1910 to 1921 

William H. Taft of Connecticut, who served nine years (rom 
1921 to 1930 

Charles' E. Hughes of New York, who served eleven years 
from 1930 to 194 1 

H arlan F. Stone of New York who was appointed in 1941 
and remains the Chief Justice. 
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Th e Chief justice from Northwestern Ohio 

H enry M. Waite was the father of Morrison R. Waite. The 
father was born in Lyme, Connecticut, on February 9, 1787. 
This town had been the home of the Waite fami ly since 1700. 
The father attended Yale Un iversity and graduated in 1809 
and at one time served as a member of the Supreme COlirt of 
Connecticut. 

Maria Seldon Waite was the mother of Morrison R. ' Vaite. 
She was also a member of one of the old families of Lyme. 

Morrison R. 'Vaite was born on November 27, 1816, just 
twenty-seven years after the founding of the government under 
the Consti tut ion. Like his fathe r. he rece ived h is college educa
tion at Yale. As a boy and yOllng man he showed no extraor
dinary trai ts. From boyhood however, his close contacts were 
with the legal (ratern ity. Some of his father's rela tives were 
members of that profession . H e entered Yale at the age of seven
teen in the autumn of 1833. Among the members of h is class 
were 'William M. Evarts, who later became President Hayes' 
Secretary of State, and Samuel J. Tilden , at one time Senator 
from New York, who was that Samuel J. Tilden involved with 
Rutherford B. Hayes in the election COntest for the Presidency 
in 1876 at the time Morrison R. Waite he ld the office of Chief 
Justice. William M. Evarts represented Rutherford B. Hayes 
in that electiOll contest. 

'Whi le in Yale young "Vaite took a prominent part in the 
act ivities of the debating societies and many questions of a 
political and cons titutional character. incl uding slavery and 
secession. supplied subjects for many debates. He also majored 
in subjects treating of poli tical science and consti tutiona l law. 

He graduated from Yale in the year 1836. In spi te of the 
advantages which his father's position in the law and the 
families of his fath er and mother in Lyme and the vicinity 
would have given him, he decided to go elsewhere to practice 
his profession . 

\Vaites' uncle, H orace 'Waite, was a merchant and an in
fluel1lial citizen residing in Maumee City (now the Vill age of 
Maumee) "a t the foot of the Rapids of the Miami of Lake 
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Erie." In 1839 young Waite left Lyme for the strange but 
friendly West, equipped with a diploma from Yale and a Phi 
Beta Kappa key. He arrived in Maumee on the 21st day of 
October of that year. 

Shortly after his arrival Waite commenced the practice of 
law in the office of Samuel M. Young, which was situated on 
the second floor of a two-story frame build ing on Conant Street 
in the Village of Maumee. Mr. Young was the fa ther of Mor
rison Waite Young, late of Toledo, who was President of The 
Toledo T rust Company from J anuary 14, 1908. to October I, 
1924 , and Chainnan of the Board of The Toledo Trust 
Company from October 1, 1924, to June 30, 1932, the time of 
his death. Morrison Waite Young was also one of the founding 
fath ers of The Historical Society of Northwest Ohio, and more 
than any other member of the Society has, through substantial 
financial contributions, made possible the publication of its 
Quarterly Bulletin. 

The first census laken in Maumee a year aher the arrival 
of young Waite gave the vi llage population at 840. According 
to the last census its inhabitan ts numbered 4,683. 

Maumee City originally was the County Seat of Wood County. 
In 1835 it became the County Seat of Lucas County upon the 
organization of that County. It rema ined the County Seat lInti l 
1852. when the County Seat was moved to Toledo. 

The law finn of Young and Waite, anticipating the removal 
of the County Scat. moved their law offices to Toledo in 1850, 
and consequently were established there [or two years prior 
to the time it became the County Seat. 

Samuel M. Young was one of the leading lawyers of Northern 
Ohio. The finn of Young and Waite bore an excellent reputa
tion throughout the Maumee Valley from Toledo to Ft. Wayne. 
Young Waite's fame as a good lawyer spread (<ir and wide during 
the su bsequent years until he became known as one of the 
leading lawyers of Ohio. In the first years of his practice legal 
fees did nOt involve large sums of money. Any case involving 
a fee of $25.00 or more was considered an important one. The 
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administration of estates and real estate law which involved the 
seulement of tilies to and boundary Jines of land, and fore
closure of mortgages, constituted a substantial portion of a 
lawyer's practice in those days. The annual income of some of 
the leading lawyers of Ohio one hundred years ago was con
sidered substantial if it amounted to $1,000.00. There were 
but few corporations, and no corporate bond issues, preferred 
share issues, or other corporate law, which constituted the 
major portion of a successful pract ice in later years. 

During the period from the commencement of Waite's prac
tice in 1839 to the time of the Civil War in 186 1 he had argued 
some fony cases before the Supreme Court of Ohio, an average 
of twO cases a year. Dur ing the later pan of this period several 
of his cases involved rai lroads which he represented. By the year 
1860 Wai te's income from hi s law practice averaged $8,000.00 
a year. 

Mr. Young retired from practice in 1856, at which time 
Waite's you nger brother, Richard, joined him in the practice 
in Toledo under lhe firm name of M. R. &: R. Waile. 

,,,,raite's law practice did not interfere wi th his taki ng an 
acti ve in terest in the political queSlions of the day. In 1838 
he was a de legate to the Whig State Convention in Columbus, 
and actively supponed General Harrison in his campaign for 
Pres ident in 1840, the "Tippecanoe and T yler Too" campaign. 
Mr. Waite was Secretary of the local Whig Committee in Lucas 
County and was instrumental in form ing Tippecanoe Clubs 
throughout the County. These cl ubs took an active part in the 
campaign. 

In 1849 Waite was elected to the Lower House or the Ohio 
Legislature, where he served one term. In 1862 he ran for Con
gress bu t was de feated by James M. Ash1y of Toledo. 

While too old to become a soldier of the line during the Civil 
. ' Var, he was, however, a fa ithful and industri ous leader in his 
communi ty and sta te in support of the prosecution of the war 
in all its phases. He was one o( the advisers to Governor Brough, 
Ohio's war governor, and rendered valuable assistance in that 
capacity. 
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St'range as it may seem to those whose ancestors served in 
the Union Army, a substantial portion of the ciLizens of Ohio 
were opposed to the Civil War. Learning of this, the Ohio 
soldiers at the front became greatly discouraged . T he ollkers 
and men of many Ohio regiments in 1862 sent an appeal to the 
people of Ohio to organize and SUppOTt the Army and Mr. 
Lincoln's ad ministration. J he response of the Ohio citizens to 
this appeal was almost immediate. Mass meetings were held in 
numerous loca liti es. Mr. Waile was Chairman of the meeting in 
T oledo, which was said to be the largest meeling for any pur· 
pose ever held in T oledo up to that time. 'Vaile was designated 
to write the reply to the appeal of Ohio so ldiers in the Union 
Army. This reply with similar ones from other locali ties in 
Ohio, had a great share in sustaining and encouraging the Union 
so ldiers a t that criti cal time, as the adverse sentiment toward 
the war of so many Ohio people became known throughou t the 
nation. 

As an indicat ion of the condition of affairs in Ohio during 
the Civil War, the Copperhead, Vallandigham, then an exile 
in Canada, was nominated for Governor of Ohio on the Demo
cratic Ticket in 1863. Ohio's war Governor, the Honorable John 
Brough, was the opposing candidate. While Vallandigham was 
defeated, he received 187,492 votes and 288,374 votes were cast 
for Governor Brough in that elect ion. Morrison R . Waite 
acti vely participated in the campaign in beha lf of Governor 
Brough. 

Through the Civil War Waite was one of the leaders in 
various other activities which furnished aid and comfort to the 
Un ion soldiers in the field_ 

Waite became nationally famous when he was appointed by 
President Grant as one of counsel to the American Arbitrator . 
Charles Francis Adams, who represented this country in the 
arbitration proceedings held at Geneva in 1872 for the settle
ment or this country 's claims against England arising Out of the 
damages inflicted during the Civi l War by the Alaba ma and 
other vessels o[ the Confederacy alleged to have been fitted out 
in Brit ish ports. The result of the arbitration reflected much 
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cred it upon those representing this Country, the Geneva Tribu
nal awarding to the United States the Slim of $15,500,000.00 in 
gold as damages. II was known genera lly throughout the country 
that Mr. \Vaite took an active and im portant pan in the arbitra
tion proceedings resulting in this award, and this circumstance, 
perhaps more than an y other, was responsible for his appoint
ment to the Supreme Court. 

It was shortly after this appointment, and prior to the meet
ing at Geneva, that a publ ic dinner was given in Waite's honor 
by the leading proCessional and business men of Toledo at the 
old Oliver H ouse on December 18, 1871. The menu for this 
dinner has been preserved and is reproduced on the opposi te 
page. The Oliver Honse sti ll stands at the corner of Broadway 
and Ottawa Street near the H igh Level Bridge spanning the 
Maumee River. 

\-Vaite was acting as President of the convention ca ll ed in 
the later months of 1873 for the adoption of a new constitution 
for Ohio, when word of his nomination for Ch ief Justi ce was 
publicly announced on J anuary 19, 1874. 

Chief Justice Salmon P. Chase di ed on May 7, 1873. He had 
been appointed by President Lincoln in 1864 . Pres ident Grant 
had made some effort to confer the honor on another state. 
Prior to \-Vaite's appointment, the office had been offered to 

Senator Roscoe Conkling of New York, who declined , and in 
succession to Attorney General George H . "Villiams of Oregon 
and Caleb Cushing, a lawyer of Massachusetts . These names 
were withdrawn by the President when he leamed that neither 
nominee could be confirmed by the Senate. The appointment of 
Mr. \-Vaite however was con firmed by a unanimous vote of the 
Senate. 

The new Chief justice's mora l courage and ability were 
demonstrated by an incident which occurred a few days after 
his arrival in Wash ington. J ustice Clifford had been the Presid
ing ] ustice since the death of Chief Justice Chase, and at the 
first session of the court attended by Justice Waite, it was sug
gested by Justice Clifford that the new Chief Justice permit 
him, Clifford to continue to pres ide llntil the Chief J llstice 
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The Chief jllstice from Northwestern Ohio 

became more familiar with his duties. The Chief Justice ad
vised Justice Clifford that since he (Waite) was the Ch ief Justice. 
that he would immediately enter upon h is dUlies. and that he 
expected to be able to discharge them in a proper manner, 
wh ich he proceeded to do. 

Ch ief Justice 'Vaite's se rvices extended through a portion of 
President Grant's second term, the adm inistrations of Presidents 
Hayes, Garfi eld, and Arthur, and Presiden t Cleveland's first 
(enn. During this per iod the court consisted of men of great 
learn ing and strong character. such as Justices Samuel F. l\'lill er 
of Iowa; Stephen J. Field of California, a brother of Cyrus Field 
of Atlantic Cable fam e; Joseph P. Bradley of New J ersey; and 
Noah H . Swayne of Ohio, who was the father of Noah H. 
Swayne, J r., one of Toledo's leading citizens of a few years ago, 
a close friend and relative (a brother-in-law) of Morrison Waite 
Young, hereinbefore referred to, and a member of the Board 
of Directors of The Toledo T rust Compan y when Mr. Young 
served as its President and Chairman of the Board. 1t has been 
said that at thi s time the Court probably consisted of the ablest 
group of Justices ever to sit at the same time. Never was there 
a period during the entire history of the Court when the general 
public held it in higher esteem. During these years the Court 
was almost immune from public attack or criticism. It was out 
of politics. There were no Democrats or Republicans or New 
Dealers. 

About a year aher his appointment to the Court, the Chief 
Juslice was discussed as a possibility for the office of President. 
Many newspapers throughom the country. including T he New 
York Times, The New York Tribune, and all three Toledo 
papers, The Blade, The Commercial, and Th e Bee, contained 
fa vorable editorials and comments upon his character and 
ability for such office. 

To a request that he declare himself a candida te for the 
office of President, the Chief Justice replied in a letter to one 
of his constituents: 

" nut do you think it quite right for one, who occupies the first 
judicial position in the land, to pennit the use of his name for a mere 
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political office? The Presidency, although high, is on ly political. . 
"T he Court is now looked upon as the sheet-anchor. \ViII it be if 

its Chief Justice is placed in Ihe political whirlpool? The office has 
come down to me covered with hOllor. When I accepted it, my dUly 
was not to make it a steppi ng·stone to something else, but to preserve 
its purity and make my own name as honorable, if possible, as that 
of my predecessors. 

" I appreciate all the kindness of my friends, but ought not the 
Constitution to have provided that a Chief J ustice should not be 
eligible to the Presidency? If such ough t to have been the Constitu
tion, can I with propriety permit my name to be used for the forma
tion of polit ical com binations? 1£ I do, can I remain at all times and 
in all cases an unbiased judge in the estimation of the people? If I 
am not, shall not I degrade my office? . . . "2 

T he Chief justice's declination of th e Presidency was ac
cla imed throughout the land. The followi ng appeared in T he 
Nation under date of December 2, 1875: 

"Chief Justice Waite, who has been talked of for the Presidency, 
has made a rea lly valuable contribution to political literat ure, not 
only by decl ining to allow his name to be used for any such purpose, 
but by pointing out the gross impropriety of making the bench of 
the Supreme Court a stepping-stone to something else." 

Chief justice Waite came to the court when many important 
new economic and social problems were presented, and he as
sumed a major por tion of the work of the court. Many of his 
earlier opi nions concerned cases involvi ng the privileges and 
immunities of citizens under the Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
Amendments to lhe Constitution which had been adopted but 
a few years before he came to the court. 

The so called G ranger cases wh ich related to rates established 
by railroads and publ ic gra in elevators and public warehouses 
were the occasion for the deve lopment by th e court of th e law 
with respect to the Fourteenth Amendment, which provides. 
among other things, "No state shall make or enforce any law 
which shall ... depr ive any person of life, liberty, or property. 
without due process of law .. .. 

Probably th e Chief justice's most famous opinion is in the 
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case of Munn v. Illi nois, which involved an I11inois statute 
fixing the maximum charges for storage of grain in public ware
houses . The statile was attacked by the warehouse owner on the 
grou nd that the fixing of a maximum charge deprived him of 
property without due process of law in violation of the Four
teenth Amendment. The Chief Justice wrote the opinion up
hold ing the statute on the ground, that the State of Illinois had 
the righ t, under its police power, to regulate charges by owners 
of a business affecting the public interest, and that the grain 
elevator business. wh ich had been established many years before. 
had grown so that it affected the entire commerce in gra in, and 
having become a business in which the public had a direct in
terest, the statute fi xing a max imum charge on storage of grain 
was lawful and constitutional. While the q uestion was a novel 
one for that time (Justice Field hav ing dissented) no one would 
q uestion lega li ty of such a sta tute at this time. 

While th is opin ion has in later years been mod ified to some 
extent. the basic principle announced by it has become the 
law of the land. On the same day the court u pheld the valid ity 
of simil ar statutes in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota, 
fixing maxim um rates for passengers and freight for railroads 
operating in those sta tes. 

The name of Chief Justice Waite is prominently connected 
with these revolutionary changes based upon a new interpreta
tion of the Fourteenth Amendment, and the broadening of the 
po lice powers of the individual states. He became known as the 
guardian of the public interest and the protector of this interest 
agai nst combinations of wealth and monopoly. 

The Chief .J ustice·s later opinions ranged far and wide and 
covered other subject's of commerce, and also covered rights 
guaranteed by tbe Bill of Rights, questions of taxation, juris
d iction of Federal Courts. international law, and many property 
cases, includ ing patents and copyrights. 

Ch ief Justice Waite died in Washington of pneumonia on 
March 23, 1888. An impressive ceremony was held in the hall 
of the H ouse of Representatives on March 28, and funeral 
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services took place in Toledo on March 29. Throughout Toledo 
flags floated at half staff and half mast. There was a general 
cessation of business. 

Special trains brought members of the Supreme Court and 
Congress, Governor Foraker of Oh io and other state officials. 

After a short service in Trinity Church at the corner of 
Adams and St. Clair streets in T oledo, the doors of the church 
were opened and thousands of people of the Maumee Valley 
passed by the casket. Final services were held in 'Vood\awn 
Cemetery. 

Bruce R. Trimble, one of his biographers, has said, 

" H istory may not place him among the most illustrious of Chief 
Justices of the United States. H is success was not ?uained because of 
any particular gen ius. His reward came through careful and painstak
ing toil, and, when he attained the supreme goal of his profession, 
he kept in mind the words of \Vebster in his characterization of 
Story, 'J udge, judge the d istinguished Judge,' and strove to emulatc 
thc record of his predecessors. H is many great opinions, especially 
those like the Munn case, Water ''''orks Company vs. Schottler and 
Stone vs. Mississipp i, which prevented the ravaging of society by 
corporate combinations, are sufficient to place him high in American 
Constitutional history. While the purity of his private life entitles 
him to the characterization of h is friend, Evarts, ' I-Ie was a good 
J d '''3 U ge. 
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The German Element in Toledo 
STEPHEN J. BARTHA 

T H E settlement of Toledo was weak indeed for a time after 
th e many crises which she had to overcome in the first 
years of her existence. The boundary quarrel with Michi

gan in 1835, which verged on tragedy and seems almost farcia l 
today, was fo ll owed by the world-wide panic of 1837 and had 
i ts effects in Toledo. A great drought in 1838 and an epidemic 
of malaria l feve r weTe further adverse cond itions which the 
newly incorporated city of T oledo faced in its earliest years . 
The severity of the drought may be readily appreciated when 
one reali zes that no rainfall was recorded in th e period from 
July 3 to October 15 of 1838. 1 These troubles, however, may 
have been blessings in disguise. for the panic bankrupted most 
speculators and the fever discouraged all except the most hardy. 
As a result their places in the comm uni ty were taken by a sturdy 
industrious group of citizens whose interests lay in the perma
nent prosperity of the city." 

Recovery from this series o( adversities was greatly accelerated 
by completion of the Miami and Erie Canal , extending from 
T oledo to the Ohio River in Cincinnati , in 1815. Shortly there
after, Toledo became a termina l point of the canals, and the 
result ing opportunities for employment and business brought 
many new inhabitants to the city. Among these were large 
numbers of Germans.3 ''''hile Toledo has never been called a 
"German City" in the sense that Milwaukee and Cincinnati 
are so·called, this T eutonic element has take n a very prominen t 
part in Toledo's development. Up to 1920 it was the largest 
fore ign element in the city's population. Since that time they 
have been surpassed only by the Poles, who have been the 
leading foreign group during th e past quarter of a century. 
The following table shows the general growth of the German
born population of Toledo since 1870. based on United States 
Census reports. 
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German-Born Popu lation of Toledo 
Year 
1870 
1880 
1890 
1900 
1910 
1920 
1930 
1940 

Population 
5,34 1 
6,809 

11 ,962 
12,373 
15,308 
8,476 
7,5 12 
4,890 

Long before T oledo was incorporated as a city, one of the 
fi rst white owners of the real estate on which this city was 
founded was a German, Martin Baum of Cincinnati, who with 
others in 181 7 bo ught tracts of land from land companies . Be
ca use oE rivalries among these speculator groups, littl e of this 
land was taken by actual settlers until after 1824, when cla ims of 
rival owners were adj usted. Thereafter , ma ny German names are 
recorded as buyers of 80 and 160-acre tracts. T rapp, Forke, 
' Veiss, Brehm, Strayer, and Neubert are among those listed.' 

The first German in Lucas County to apply for naturali zation 
papers made his appearance at an early date duri ng the fourth 
tcrm o[ the Common Pleas Court in 1838. He was Philip Adolph 
Hagen burgh of Mecklenburg, Germany, who arrived here in 
1834 at the age of eigh teen.~ By 1840 there must have been a 
sizab le group here, as Salem Lutheran Church , the oldest 
Lutheran Church in Toledo, was organized by the German 
Iowa Synod to provide for the spiritual needs of these German 
citizens of T oledo.8 

Wh ile the rel igious motive may have induced some Gennans 
to come to T oledo, it was not a primary one. The chief reasons 
for their coming were political and economic. T he fonner 
reason was especially important among the " fony-eigh ters," 
who were forced to nee from their fatherland because of their 
own politica l activities; others left because they were opposed 
to the poli tical conditions that fo ll owed the fail ure of the 
revolutionary movements.1 Nevertheless when th ey did reach 
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Toledo, they established churches, and by 1850 there were 
enough Germans to sponsor a Methodist church, and in 1854 
a German Catholic church was founded.- The establishment 
of these distinct religious institutions is indicati ve of the rapid 
grow th of the German colony, which was origina lly along Cherry 
Street and later spread to South St. Clair Street.$ 

Churches may be useful ba rometers of popu lation. (or it 
seems that the firs t institution organ ized by any fore ign element 
in a large city was a church. With the spiritual needs of the 
group provided for. the church offered social opportunities as 
well. 

German people be longed to several fai ths and up to the time 
of the Civil "Var numerous German-speaking Protestant 
churches, as well as a German-speaking Catholic church , werc 
well established. St. Francis de Sales was the only Catholic 
church in Toledo lip to 1854, and thc German portion of this 
parish was stead ily increasing. In November, 1853, a petition 
signed by over 200 German members asked permission to build 
a church where they could worsh ip in their own language. This 
petition was granted and in the foll owing J anuary the Rev. 
Charles Evrard was appoi nted fi rst pastor of St. Mary's Church. 
Erection o( the 57,000 edifice began that summer at the corner 
of Cherry and Orange Strcets.ln It was rather ironical that the 
first pastor of this Gennan church should have to be a French
man with littl e knowledge of the German language. However, 
his spirit and zeal and the devotion with which he went at his 
work were so grea t that he saw his church not only completed 
but expanded as well. and St. Mary's soon became one of the 
landmarks of Toledo." 

A German colony of Catholics grew up on the East side, and 
in 1883 the "Church oE the Sacred Heart" was dedicated to 
provide for the spiritual needs of this group. By 1888 the parish 
num bered 120 famili es and had a parochial school wilh an 
average attendance of ninety pup ils.12 

If number o[ churches are indicative of faith, it would seem 
that most Toledo Gennans were followers of Luther. Up to 
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1922 there were twenty-six Lutheran churches in Toledo, and 
they represented the largest Protestant denomination in thi s 
city,U Of this group, eleven were organized by German people 
or are still patronized by the German element in Toledo,l< 
It was this German Lutheran group that opened the St. J ohn's 
Orphan Asylum all a 40-acre tract on Seaman Street in August, 
1860_ Subsequently an " Old People's Home" was also estab
lished in conjunction with the ch ildren's home. u 

Other sects with smaller memberships were also organized in 
Toledo including a German Evengelical Reformed Church 
started in 1853 at ScOtt Street and Canton Avenue,16 and in 1871 
the First German Presbyterian Church began its spiritual mis
sion at Canton Avenue near Beacon StreetY 

Further minor sects were included in Toledo's Protestant 
group, which would prove quite conclus ively that the Germans 
were a devout people, By 1888 there were eighteen Christian 
German-speaking churches in this city , together with two 
Jewish Synagogues.a Supplementing the Christian churches 
were twenty benevolent societies to provide any special social 
and fraternal needs.,a 

"Where the lyre reigns, they fear no wrong, 
Good folk alone know the might o[ song." 

The above old German proverb, which holds true 111 any 
land, is put into evidence wherever German folks ga ther and 
was evident in Toledo at an early lime. The opportunity " to 
trip the light fantastic" was given Toledo's Germans in 1840 
at Michael Schoenacker's Hall on 'Vater Street.lO H owever, it 
was in the field of music that Gennans excell ed and they en
gaged in both instrumental and vocal music with great energy. 
First mention of a German band concert was on February 2, 
1854, by the Kossuth Band. From then on their numbers grew 
and in 1887 five instrumental musical groups still survived." 

This city's musical history practically parallels that of Louis 
Mathias, whose father was a clarinet player with Napoleon's 
amlY in the Spanish campaign and who thoroughly groomed 
his son in a knowledge of music. Mathias was born in Germany 
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in 1826 and emigrated to Philadelphia in 1850. He came to 
T oledo on a concert lOur in 1853, and somethin g in the atmos
phere of this little town of 4,000 induced him to remain. Within 
a year he started one of the first of Toledo's orchestras known 
as Th e Musicvereil1 . A little late r he founded the singing club 
ca ll ed T he Gesangverei,l. When the two groups were officially 
organized on October 15, 1854, the entire membershi p of 
twenty-two members was Teu tonic.u 

The most outstanding German singing organ ization In 

Toledo is the T eutonia Miinnerchor, which was Formed in 1867 
with twelve members. In 1935 this male chorus had flfty·five 
active and one hundred sixty sustaini ng members to mai ntain 
and continue the tradi tion of the numerous Gesallgverei1lS of 
the old German villages.Zl 

That a strong body usually accompa nied a keen mind has 
always been a basic belief of the German people, and tbe "old 
country" Tumvereille was transplanted to T oledo in 1854, 
when the society met in a hall on Oak Street for gym nastic pro· 
grams. With the outbreak of war in 186 1 most able-bodied 
members enlisted in the Un ion army and the orga nization 
died out. After peace was aga in restored, rema ining members of 
the Tumvereille uni ted with anoliler T eutonic group called 
The Saengerbulld in fann ing the Deutsche Gesellschafl in 1866 
and erected the German H all on South St. Clair Street for the ir 
uscs. Up to 1882 this hall was the center of most Germ an socia l 
activities, balls, concerts, etc. u The d istinctly Teuton ic name 
of these gym nasts was not frequently used; they were usually 
just ca lled "The Turners." In 1934 this group became known 
as The German-American Athletic Club and bought new and 
larger quarters on Collingwood Avenue, where classes were 
held for men, women, and children.2~ The unfavorable genera l 
attitude toward anything Gennan was fe lt by the Turners, as 
by all other German groups, with the growth of the H itler 
regi me and most of their activiti es were gradually suspended. 
Further the Selective Service absorbed most males, who had 
been the primary mainstay of the organization. 

Being a very socially minded people, the various German 
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groups have orga nized at least th irty-five separate societies and 
cl ubs in Toledo, but these lacked any central organization. The 
Deutscher Zen tralbulld attempted th is in the 1890's but was 
replaced in 1900 by the German·American Alliance, wh ich in
cluded representatives from all of the city's separate German 
groups. This All iance fu nctioned feebly until 1918, when war 
hysteria ca used the federal government to revoke its charter .26 
·With this failu re. the last centralized orga nization of Teutonic 
groups disappeared . 

As a rule, Germans settled wherever a satisfactory location 
was available and usually became home owners. The twO 
previously mentioned settlements were later supplemented by 
a third German section just prior to the first Worl d War and 
incl uded Hawley, Vance, Dotr, and Ewing Streets.2 ! Today, 
however, there is no area in Toledo which can be labeled a 
German section in the sense that we still have a Syrian, Polish, 
Hungar ia n, or Bulgarian section. These Germans and thei r 
children are fa irl y well distributed over Toledo. Indeed , the 
early German se ttler prided himself more on his provincia l 
origin than on the coun try itsel f. " I am a Swabian" or "1 am 
a Bavarian," was a mLich more probable statement of nationality 
than "1 am a Gennan."28 The fact that Germany d id not have 
any political unity until 1871 after she had defeated France 
accoun ts for some of this local idealism; however, it did not 
in terfere with their being Americanized. 2t 

The trad itional zeal of the German for commun ity service 
is well shown in h is political interests and activities. \Vith the 
large immigration of 1849 and thereafter came an enthusiasm 
and an unselfish patriotism that has left a lasting impress ion on 
the character of this city. This energetic spirit was kindled by 
the unsuccessful revolu tionary aspirations of man y Gennans and 
was transplanted to these shores by the masses of immigrants, 
who saw active participation in most poli tical and philanth ropic 
movements. 

The early Germans were for the most part Democrats as the 
Whigs were suspected of na tivism. Furthermore, they liked the 
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word " Democrat ic"; it seemed more in harmony wi th their 
politica l views.30 However, after 1856 they tended to lean toward 
the Republ ican party with its mixture of ami·slavery Whigs, 
anti-Nebraska Democrats, and Free Sailers, and the Republican 
successes in T oledo from 1861 to 1872 may in a large measure 
be cred ited to their efforts. Germans who attached themselves 
to the Republicans felt that it upheld their advanced political 
views and was more in sympathy with them than any other 
political party.u Further, the slavery controversy in the midst 
of which many Germans landed brought some d isillusionment 
to them and their idealistic sense was sa appealed to that they 
threw themselves into the struggle wi th a youthful vim. T his 
slavery issue greatly helped to Americanize these early Germans 
as it substituted interest in an American question for a Eu ropean 
one.U 

Know.Nothingism was the first great force in opposition to 

which all German sentiment was unified and the Germans were 
not willing to stand by and allow the movement to proceed 
withou t registering their discontent. An opposi tion group 
known as the Sag nici1ts arose in J 855. To what extent it existed 
is not certa in, but it was limited. Its name indicates a Teutonic 
origin; membership, however, was made up of other nation
ali ties too, to offset this nativ istic pressure of the Know.Nothing 
party.!3 

Their love of freedom and their intense feeling against the 
forces of slavery were reAeeted in the responsive manner in 
which th ey supported the Union's cause duri ng the Civil 'War. 
A company of German soldiers, the "German Rifles," was not 
accepted when the first volunteer groups left for further train
ing in Cleveland, but they did go later and became part of the 
Fourteenth Ohio Infantry.34 The T hirty-Seventh Regiment, 
organ ized in 1861, was composed substantially of Germans from 
Toledo, Cleveland, and Chillicothe and was the third German 
regiment raised in Ohio. Louis von Blessingh of T oledo was 
lieutenant colonel of th is gro up. T hree-fourths of the men re
enlisted when their terms were up and many participa ted in 
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General Sherman's famed "march to the sea." The regiment was 
mustered out August 7, 1865.s~ 

At the time of the first "Vorld Viar, German patriotism was 
questioned frequently and their institutions were looked upon 
with great suspicion. The German-American Alliance was the 
object of most of this criticism, and one of the most bitter and 
persistent opponents of this Alliance was Gustavus Ohlinger, 
whose maternal grandparents were born in Germany. By the 
time of th is first world conflict the Alliance had grown to a 
national organization of considerable prestige. Through its local 
units, it had been in the forefront of the baltIc to present the 
pro-German view of the war to the American pu blic. Its mem
bers also raised funds for their stricken German kinsmen and 
opposed what German-Americans called pro-British neutrality 
of the American governmenl.Z6 Ohlinger, who was also presi
dent oE the Toledo Chamber of Commerce, had a decided dis
trust of this organization and attacked the group in an article 
on "German Prdpaga nda in the United States" which appeared 
in the Atlantic Monthly for April, 1916. T his attack was re
newed in a booklet, Their True Faith and Allegiance, which 
fo llowed shortly afterward .37 In his attacks Ohlinger took great 
pa ins to demonstrate tha t the Alliance was an instrument of 
pro-Germanism in America. He further described the organiza
tion as the tool of pan-Germans, whose purpose was to keep the 
German population in foreign countries a solid bloc, and to 
prevent their being assimilated.38 

An ed itOrial in the New YOl'ker Staats-Zeitllng retaliated and 
denounced Ohlinger 's charges as "vaporings of an irresponsible 
person." It argues that whatever the German-American Alliance 
attempted or 'had accomplished in this country up to the time 
the United States entered the war was only what any other 
group of American citizens was entitled to attempt or accom
pl ish. Throughout the Federal Government investigations, 
Ohlinger was a principal witness against the Alliance, and while 
no direct acts of disloyalty could be attributed to its members, 
their pro-German sentiment was readily seen. On July 2, 1918, 
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with practicall y no discussion, the charter of the National Ger
man Alliance was rcpealed by the United States Congress.1t 

The inRuence of the German element cou ld perhaps expla in 
the vacillating policy of Congressman Isaac R. Sherwood, Demo
crat [rom the Toledo area, who was onc of the fifty in Congress 
who voted aga inst war in 1917. At th e time of th e sinking o( 
American ships he declared he would \'ote for war, but at roll 
call hc voted against the wal" resolu tion. Some Toledoan ... were 
inclined to attribute Sherwood's change of heart to pacifist dem
onstrations at that time in wh ich Frank H illenkamp, president 
of the German Historical Society, was said to have had an active 
pan. Hill cnkamp was reported to have argued with Sher wood 
against goi ng to war with Germany.40 Sherwood was an astute 
politician, sensiti ve to the wishes of his many German and 
Hungarian constituents, both of enemy countr ies, who must 
have appreciated his stand, for in the 1918 election those 
groups gave him their solid support. In spite of severe criti· 
cism by the influential Toledo Blade and the Nationa l Se
curity League, he was re·elected to Congrcss by a sizable majori ty 
vote.41 

The attitude of many German·Americans of the t ime is illus
trated by an incident which took place on April 6, 1917, the 
very day Congress voted to go to war, when an aged carpenter 
was knocked down with a piece of gas pipe by a pro-German 
sympathizer during a political argument. The staunch Teuton 
was pull ed away and somewhat abused by loyal American by
standers.42 

German loyalty was questioned again during the time of the 
unsettled conditions in Europe, when the Hitler mania seemed 
to be spreading among Germ ans even in th is country. Four 
hundred "Friends of Germany" met in Swiss Hall at 735 South 
St. Clai r Street on Sunday February 3, 1935. A picture taken 
by Charles Byers, of the News Bee sta ff, shows the hall jammed 
with men, women, and children , hand upraised in Nazi sa lute. 
Draped on the stage was an American flag and fla nking it on 
either side were German and Nazi nags. Large posters bearing 
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inscriptions in German were streamed around the walls. The 
officia l name of this organization was the "American League of 
the Friends of New Germany."43 Their uniform was simple and 
consisted of black trousers, a white shirt, and a Sam Browne belt. 
All wore ann bands of red, white, and black bearing the swastika 
in black on a white circle." Chairman of the meeting was a 
Charles Von H off, who claimed there were sixteen members 
enrolled in the Toledo chapter. 

This loyalty was further questioned on October 19, 1938. 
when existence of a German-American Volkesbund, the national 
organ ization of wh ich Fritz Kuhn was the head, was made 
known. The group had a chapter in Toledo with a membership 
of less than one hundred . Police Inspector J oseph Fruchey 
claimed he knew of their meetings, but said nothing was found 
to warrant interference by the police.n The Bund was meeting 
resistance from old·time Germans, who in some instances even 
attempted boycott of several local industries which employed 
Bund leaders. Ostracism of that type was even more effective 
than police interference and helped serve notice that the major
ity of Germans in Toledo were loyal to this COllntry. This same 
spirit prevailed in loca l German organizations where several 
over-active Bundists were dropped from membersh ip because 
of their objectionable Bund association.4

$ Those forces must 
have been fairly effective, fo r William Fritz, local Bund leader, 
asserted there were only twO active members in Toledo in 1938. 
He explained that the Toledo Chapter had been formed in 
1934. However, he could recall no meetings of the group in 
1938 or 1937 and remembered of only one social meeting held 
in 1936.4

! Of course, this poor memory was prompted by the 
unsavory reputation the Bund had acqu ired, as association with 
it had become a discredit to any rea l American. Actually the 
Bund had been fun ctioning with meetings held at various 
places, including Swiss Hall. Because of recent public lashings'
however, meetings were being held at secret times in private 
homes. tB 

As a result of alleged un-American activities, the Bund, on 
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October 20, 1938, was prohibited from using Swiss Hall fo r 
their meetings. Henry Win, manager of Swiss Hall , declared 
that the Bund held only three meetings in his hall and that these 
were never attended by more than five members.49 Wirz' state
ments, too, had to be discounted, as his association with the 
local Bund and with the national officers was generally known. 
Loyal America ns of German descent were quick to d iscla im 
any association with Fritz, 'Wirtz, or their organizations. Carl 
Rampendahl, president of the Toledo Turners, vigorously de
nied that his club had anything to do with the Bund. "Our 
club is solely for the purpose of providing athletic training and 
a social time," he said. H e added that no political activi ties, 
not even talks, were permitted a t the Turner Hall on Colling
wood Avenue.~o 

In spite of this unfavorable publicity which actually involved 
on ly a very small minority, the greater proportion of the Ger
man population in Toledo were loyal Americans. Most of the 
4,800 German-born residents had lived in the city for a long 
time. T heir ch ildren were born and reared under American 
conditions which helped loosen tics to the old-country and 
strengthen their love for the United States. Hardl y a si ngle 
German family was not represented in some branch of the gov
ernment's service forces fighting £0 1" those freedoms which the 
Hitler government usurped in German y. Although the ir loyalty 
had been under suspicion, it was not found wanting. 

At least four T oledo mayors were German born, namely: 
Guido Marx , J acob Romeis, George Sheets, and William Kraus. 
German social habits may have bee n responsible for the failure 
of Mayor Kraus' re-election because he permitted and par
ticipated in Fourth of July ce lebrations when this national holi
day fell on a Sunday during his term of office in 1869. The ill 
feeling this created among more devout Toledoans contributed 
to his defeat at the following elections.u 

Jacob Romeis was probably the most successfu l of (h is quar
tet. He first came to Toledo in 1849 from Bava ria and was 
elected mayor in 1879. After serving three terms as mayor he 
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was elected representative to the United States Congress, where 
he also served two terms.52 

As n umerous and intell igent as these Gennans were, they 
naturally did not long remain without some form of journal
ism. The first issue of a weekly titled the Ohio Slaats·Zeitung 
was distribu ted on December 27, 1853. It was owned and pub
lished by Emil, Guido, and Joseph Marx and Heinrich M. 
Hanschild under the firm name of Marx Brothers and Han
schild. After 1856 it became a dail y. Quite outspoken , it was 
anti·slavery and consequently Republican in its tendencies. 
This publication wielded considerable influence in shaping the 
German mind in this vici nity.~1 As a da ily the (><"1per was short
lived and in 1860 it became a weekly again and was distributed 
as the T oledo Express.~4 , 

Other German papers endu red on ly a short ex istence and 
included the following : Dcmokro.t, from 1859- 1863; Volks
freund, from 1878 to 1896; and Freie Presse, [rom 1887 to 1890. 
All were weekly except the Freie Presse, which published a 
dailyedition.$$ 

The German language, as an integral part o( the school pro· 
gram, was introduced into Toledo's publ ic schools at an early 
period in November, 1854. Julius Voltriede was ca lled here 
from Louisvi lle. Kentucky, to take charge in both the clemen· 
tary schools and the high school. Seventy students were enroll ed 
in his first classes, wh ich ended in June, 1855. Elementary in
struction in German was not sllccessful and was discontinued 
after the first year,a' but it has been maintained in the high 
school up to the present time. 

Representative Germans are found in all walks of life in 
T oledo. Man y are ski ll ed factory workers; some settled on farms; 
others became businessmen and merchants. Probably the largest 
wholesale grocery firm in Toledo, the Bartley Company, was 
founded by Rudolph A. Bartley in 1872. He was born in 
Wurtemburg and emigrated to Toledo in 1867Y Among the 
early German sett lers, there were few engaged in the fields of 
law, medicine, engineering, or ar1.$' Later generat ions, how-
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ever, entered these professions in great numbers. Perhaps the 
fi rst German doctor in this ci ty was Dr. Franz Joseph Klauser. 
who was educated at Heidelberg and came to Toledo in 1850. 
Dr. Frederich H ohly, from Wurtemburg, followed shortly after 
in 1853. The pol itica l disorders in the homeland caused the 
emigration of both men.u 

Toledo owes much to her citizens of German extraction. 
This is not sa id in d isparagement of any other race or national· 
ity, but is especially noticeable, because of their grea t numbers 
and the wide range of their activities. No one would minim ize 
the influence of a gro up who were the lead ing fore ign element 
in th is ci ty for almost a century. 
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The Siege of Fort Meigs 
Year 1813 

An Eye-Witness Account by COLONEL ALEXANDER BOURNE 

Concluded from October, 19-15. is:sue. 

CHAPTER VII 

Decisive battles at Fort Meigs. &: raising of the siege
It was known during the siege, that a brigade of Kentucky 

militia under the command of General Green Clay was on the 
march to reinforce us-& on a dark $tormy night about the 3d of 
May. Captain Oliver was sent on horse back, to run the gauntl et 
thra the surrounding rapids, about 20 mil es from Fon Meigs. 
&: returning safely th rough the india ns the next n ight, gave the 
infonnation- The next mornin g, May 5th. Cen l. H arrison sent 
Captain Hamilton &.: part of his company to meet Cenl. Clay, &: 
order him to detach 800 men to storm the brittish batteries on 
the north side of the river-spike their guns- cut down th eir 
wheels & then immediately retreat towards our fort, where they 
would be assisted across the river, u nder the cover our guns
Captain Hamilton carried the spikes, & gallantly lead on the 
stonning party, & as the morning was foggy, & the main brittish 
army being down at the old fort, & on ly the arti llerists &:: a fatigue 
party at the batteries, they were completely surpri1.ed-

The 750 Kentuckians under Colonel Dud ley, stormed & car
ried the batteries in fine style-spiked the guns-cut down their 
flag staff &:: let it lay-for seeing some indians in the edge of the 
woods-(& every Kentuckian is crazy at the sight of an indian,) 
they rushed into the woods after them, contrary to positive or
ders &:: the efforts of their officers- &:: pursued them into an am
bush-while the brittish army below, hastened up, retook their 
batteries-raised up their flag again, (for th e Kentuckians 
thought it more honor to fight indians than to take a brittish 
standard,) &:: attacking the Kentuckians in the rear, th e contest 
was soon decided-Col. Dudley &:: 220 of his men were killed-
180 retreated across the river-350, including Capt. Hamilton, 
were taken prisoners-marched down to the old fort-&:: after 
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the indians had there deliberately ki lled 40 of the prisoners in 
the presence of the brittish officers, Captain Elliot stopped the 
massacre- On the same day, two small batteries in our rear were 
stormed- the guns spiked, &: two lieutenants & 40 privates of the 
veteran 41st brittish regimem taken prisoners by Colonel Miller, 
with a detachmem of the regular infantry & volunteers-Our suc
cess was complete- we were reinforced by about 1000 men, &.: 
had rendered the enemy's cannon useless-

On the 6th. of May, Cenl. Proctor sent Major Chambers to
wards our fort with a flag o[ truce, to propose an exchange of 
prisoners-& Cenl. Harrison sent Major H ukill with a flag to 
meet him between the lines- Major Hukill's guard of honor, or 
escort made a fine show-He was probably the handsomest man 
in the U. States-& with his rich draggoon uniform, &.: gredal 
helmet, exceeded any thing I ever saw- H is Officers & men also 
exhibited the finest equipment we could muster- they were in 
full uniform, the Officers with splendid eppaulets & ostrich 
feathers, & ~he sergeants with silver mounted swords a ll bor
rowed for the occasion, astonished the brittish officers- ou tshone 
them five to one-for no brittish subaltern is allowed to wear 
bullion eppaulets, but only embroidered shells on the shoul
ders- On the 7th. the exchanges were completed-&.: on the 8th. 
the brittish army raised the seige &: marched off- having first at
tempted to u nspike their cannon , by heating them in burning 
loghea ps, but without success-

This was [he longest seige during the war-&: the whole num· 
ber o( killed &: wounded, was perhaps equal to that of any other 
ballle which was fought- viz- killed on the south side, 77- on 
the nonh side 260- total killed 337- Wounded on the south 
side, 187-total killed &: wounded 524-General Proc tor was 
either cowardly, or lacked sound judgment-for instead of build
ing his batteries two thirds of a mil e off-he ought to have come 
over on the south side-brought up h is heavy cannon &: mortars 
within 250 yards, either by regu lar approaches or a d irect sap, 
& he wou ld have knocked all our defences down in a short time 
-&: we expected he would do it- l know that Cen l. Harrison 
was determined, if the enemy stormed the fon, to ask for no 
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quarter, & give none-for one of his Aids came to me one eve
ning during the seige, with verbal confidential orders-"That 
from some movemen ts of the enem y, it was expec ted they would 
storm the fort that night-&:: I was ordered to rake the ditch with 
cann ister shot, until th ey succeeded in cutting dow n the pickets 
& marching to the inside of the fort- th en wheel th e can non to 
the door, & fire on th em there until my men were all cut down
then spike the gun & defend myse lf with my sword to the last 
extremi ty, & that ever)' mall must fall in his tracks"! I found on 
enquiry, that the other commanders of batteries & blockhouses 
received the sa me orders- &:: we should have obeyed them to the 
letter- Our mi li tia officers , genera ll y, were very ignorant & they 
were de termined not to lea ve their duty-The mil itia officers 
rank next after the regul ar officers of the same grade-that is-a 
militia Capta in ranks after a regular Captain , but before a 
regular li eutenant- but two of our Ohio milit ia captai ns, after 
they had been two or duee months in the service, thought that 
th e regular sergea nts out ranked them, &:: when on guards of 
regu lars, actually asked leave of th e sergea nts, to go to their 
dinners- They were also entirely ignorant of correct mili tary 
ilrt &:: discipline , & had no m ilitary books-T he Company officers 
knew the ma nual exerci se, & how to march &:: wheel, without 
time or dress-The field officers knew how to form &:: d isplay 
columns, according to Baron Steuben- but had no idea of dri ll 
ing to time-the service of the guards- or how to form in th e 
order of baule- After the batteries in the rear were stormed & 
taken, the Draggoons were ordered out to scour (he woods, & 
drive off the ind ians who migh t be lurking there- & OUT little 
Ohio mi litia battalion was ordered to march out-form In 

order of battle, &:: Sllppon them if necessary-
Major Pitzer had been wounded , & Major Lodwick was or

dered to command the battalion-but also to divide it into two 
demi-batlalions & give me the command of th e left Ol1e- Th is 
was irregular-because it was the ri ght of the Sen ior Captai n 
to command it, &:: nOt lhe Adju tant- but it is (he fi rst duty to 
obey orders, & so I tOok the command-Major Lodwick had 
fonned the battalion , as when mustered fo r inspection, in open 
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order- the officers & non-commissioned officers in front of the 
line, & between it &: the enemy-When I came on the ground I 
ordered the officers &: non-commissioned officers to the rear
formed the privates in close order, shoulders touching-the Cap
tains in the front rank, on the right- the 1st. sergeants covering 
them in the rear rank- the other sergeants &: corporals as fi le 
closers in single rank, &: open order, two paces in the rear of tbe 
privates, the 2d. sergeant on the left-then the lieutenants &: 
ensigns were formed in open order, in the rear of the fil e closers , 
&: took my post in their rear- I then told the file closers it was 
not their dUly to figh t personally, but to see that the privates 
fought, &: did their duty- & when any of the men were killed or 
wounded, to drag them back, &: close up the files to the right
I told the subaltern officers it was their duty to enforce the 
obed ience of the file closers &: to cut down every man who at
tempted to retreat without orders, &: that I intended to do so
but fortunately for us, we were not attac ked- for how Major 
Lodwick would have managed his command if. suddenly at
tacked-history does not inform lis- if he suddenly passed to the 
rear, it wou ld cause a pani c, &: all his men would run away-if 
he continued in [rant, he &: the other officers would be taken 
prisoners-because the men cou ld not fire without kil lin g: their 
officers, &: being without "officers or orders would surely run 
away-The term gentleman soldier is a perfect absurdity-for all 
military cO,mmand is necessari ly despotic, &: "" hen a corporal is 
commanded to take two or three files of men & perform a given 
service. h is aUlhority is as absolute & unquestionable as thal of 
the Autocrat of all the Russians-

In this siege, we passed through a terrible conflict, which tried 
our souls & bodies- As there were about fifty officers in the 
garrison, whose rank was higher than mine, &: my name was the 
14th. mentioned in the general order thank ing us for bravery 
& good conduct, I had no reason to com plain-Soon after the 
siege, Cenl. Harrison returned to Ohio & Kentucky-leaving 
Cenl. Clay in command & as he was generally sick, Capt. Wood. 
the Engineer, as volunteer Aid de camp, appeared to exercise 
lhe real command-We had noth ing to do, & as the warm 
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weather came on, the troops became quite sickly &: many died~ 
About the first of J une, I was obliged to report myse lf on the 
sick l ist~1t was reported in the lalter part of June. that the 
bri ttish had repaired their losses, &: were coming to give us an
other trial~ I went to Captain Wood. &: told him tha t I though t I 
was able to sland by my gun, &: would report myself fo r duty-He 
gave me my choice of all the blockhouses on the rear line-&: I 
chose No. 7, at the southwest angle of the fort, with four em
brasures-a fine brass 12 pounder. which raked all the ground 
on which they cou ld storm the fort to advantage-&: I was very 
anxious to see them on the plain in front of me-The alarm, 
however, false one-the brittish we re not coming then-bu t did 
come &: recon noitre our position &: situation two or three weeks 
afterwards, &: fi nding the yankees were we ll prepared for another 
tug-retreated again-sailed to Lower Sandusky, &: were there 
defeated by Capl. Croghan & about one company of men-As 
my sickness continued &: rather increased- the Surgeon certified, 
that my life depended on return ing to the se ttl ements where I 
could get fresh provisions, &: Cenl. Clay ga\'e me a furlough, 
until my health would be restored-

I had no horse-having so ld mine for 22 dollars less than I 
gave fo r him, soon after arri ving at the fort- for there was no 
forage to be had- No officer kept a horse, except Cen l. Harri
son, &: the Draggoons, &: man y of theirs were killed during the 
siege-At length the quartermaster Cen l. let me have an old 
pack horse, on my receipt, & I purchased an old saddle &: bridle 
fo r ten dollars-Then I could nOt go safely alone- for the parties 
of hostile indians were still lurking arou nd us- but the next 
day, a small detachment of Officers &: fr iendly indians was or
dered to the i l~ter ior, & I went with it as long as I could keep 
up- It consisted of Major Lodwick, on fu rlough- Major Heaton 
under arrest- a Captain Rankin of Kentucky- two or three other 
wh ites, &: 8 or 10 indians under sub-chief Johnney, all betler 
mounted tha n I was-It was un sa(e to take an y of the mili tary 
roads, & we shaped Ollr course straight through the wildern ess, 
towards fort Amanda, near the head of the Auglaise river
guided by Capt. J ohnny-
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The first day we saw a few hostile indians watching us-but 
we occupied a strong position at nigh t, & th ey did not attack 
us-The next day myoid horse bega n to lag behind, & I could 
not keep up with the party-Major Lodwick had borrowed ten 
dollars of me, & Capt. Rankin five dollars, & both promised to 
stand by me to the last extremity-but they both broke their 
promise of honor, &: left me behind- One of the ind ians came 
back to me, & said he would ride behind my horse, & whip him 
up if I would give h im money, & 1 gave him about a quarter of 
a dollar a mi le-but my horse soon refused to trOt, & no whip
ping could urge him out of a walk- The indian then told me, 
tha t he dare not stay with my any longer , as the hosti le ind ians 
would overtake us, & leav ing me towards night, he galloped 
away after the party- I continued to wal k my horse slowly on the 
tra il , unti l it became 'so dark that 1 cou ld no longer see it- then 
dismounted, & turned the old horse loose-believing that he 
would be of no further use to me- l fi red my pistols, to let the 
party know where J was, if they were near enough to hear
went a short distance out on the north side of the trai l, &: stretch
ing my si ngle blanket, lay down in my cloth es, trusting in Di
vine Providence for protection-I reloaded my pistols, laid them 
by my sidc, &: with sword, tomhawk & kn ife, determined to scll 
my li(e dear ly if attacked- The night was dark & stormy, wi th 
thunder &: high wind in the latter part-I then regretted that I 
had not selected a camp out of the rcach of dead li mbs broken 
from the trees, & turning my back uppermost as the strongest 
side. wai led for the morn ing-one small limb str iking me on the 
h ip withou t damage-

I got up somewhat rested, as soon as it was light enough to 
see the trail, & foun d that I had abou t two ounces of bread in 
my pockct, & nothing else to eat- I took my knapsack, blanket, 
fireworks, tom hawk, kn ife & sword-leaving saddle, bridle, hoi
ste"rs, & pistols, & walked slowly on the trail-I tho ught I should 
live to reach fort Amanda, if the indians did not overtake me
because r knew it was not fa r to a large branch of the river- J 
could probably find a turtle. a fi sh, or some berries- or some-
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thing to cat, &.: keep the trail of the party into the fort-probably 
not more than thirty miles- but my little piece of bread appeared 
to be , 'ery precious-&.: t ravelling on sick, sad, hungry, &.: weary, 
a bout 9 o,clock, came to an old field 0 0 Blaocha rds fork of the 
Auglaise river, where the old Ottaway indian tOwn formerly 
stood-&.: behold! th ere were th e indians still in camp-Capl. 
John ny &.: my scurvy brother officers bav ing ri dden on all night 
to get to a place of safe ty-but the ind ians would not march in 
the morn ing until they had dried their blankets, according to 
th eir custom, &.: this probably saved me. 

I hired two indians to go back to my camp for the articles left 
there-they let me ride a sumpter horse, whose load of provisions 
had disappeared-&.: that nigh t we all got in to fort Amanda
where we were comparatively safe-The next day I went over to 
Fort St. Mary, &.: th e next day into the wh ite seulements on the 
Miami river-I have never seen Rank in , or the five dollars he 
borrowed since-he was a stranger-bu t the inhuman conduct of 
the two majors, in leav ing a brother o fficer of the same brigade 
sick on the tria l behind them, to be picked up by hosti le indians, 
was too mea n for contempt, & their lying, was beyond the sk ill 
of a boatman- Lodwick never pa id me the ten dollars-but hi3 
son paid it a bout two years afte rwards-

After several days, I alTived at Ch illicothe-&.: gave up the 
publ ic horse for the one I turned loose-I had drawn no pay
was nearly out of money- &.: could find but vcry few fri ends
Cen l. McArthur wishing to send his wife & second daughter to 
the Kentucky springs for the ir health, proposed tha t I shoul d 
escort them there & back-have one of his horses, &: all expenses 
paid-&.: thought it would a lso res LOre my own health-I thought 
so too, &: immediately accepted his proposal- We a ll rode on 
horse back-& as I st ill belonged to the service, & the war was 
popular, 1 "'are my undress uniform- \·Ve had many small inci
dents but few worth re lating- After crossing th e Ohio river at 
Maysvillc , we turned off to th e ri ght into Bracken County, to 

look up an offshoot of the McDonalds-where we could stay all 
nigh t, wi thout expense-got lost, crossed fields, fences, & woods, 
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according to the direction of negroes which we saw, &: about dark 
found the house, &: also found that we ought to have inquired 
for McDaniel, instead of McDonald-

In the morning we concluded to go to the Upper blue lick 
spring first-&: in due time arr ived there-found but little com
pany, for the lower lick was the fashionable resort-We staid 
several days, Mrs. McArthur &: Margaret going to the spring after 
breakfast &: dinner &: drinking the water-&: I, amusing myself 
as I could sometimes riding about the counlTy &c-T he boarding 
house was kept by Major Finley, an officer of the rcvolutionary 
army, who was good company, but rather superstitious- As 
Mrs . McArthur complained of the tooth ache- the Major told 
her he could cure it by a charm-&: having rubbed her tooth 
with a red string, he went into the woods to find a particular 
dOg'ovood tree, standing in a particular position , around which 
he must tie the string-I laughed so much at the old lady. that 
she became angry, &: would not tell me whether the Major had 
cured her tooth ache, or 110t-The spring was not embellished 
with a marble' fountain &: basin-but rose through a hollow 
sycamore log, called a "gum", about three feet in diameter, set 
in the ground-It was clear &: copious-mineralized with salt &: 
sulphur, &: nauseous to the smell &: taste-One morning, a man 
whom wc mct there, &: livi ng near the spring, informed us, that 
a Mrs. Rachford, a very large fat woman, who was there just 
before we came, had lifted up her clothes. got into the water, &: 
sat down in it-her big backside just filling up the gum-&: we 
had been drinking after her- Oh, snakes, toads, &: dung worms
the upper blue lick was done overl You need not speak of it 
again in fifty yearsl The Major was almost raving mad-it wou ld 
drive all company away from the Lick! &: Mrs. McArthur let out 
in fine style-I laughed it off without any damage, found my 
health was perfectly restored-& we all set out immediately for 
the lower lick-leaving the Major in a very uncertain condition~ 

We had a pleasant ride down the Licking river. &: arrived just 
before nigh t-We there found a considerable company of the 
higher order-T he house was kept by a rough old Scotch High. 
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lander named Bellingga ll-&: when I introduced my ladies as 
Mrs. &: Miss General McArthur, he took me to be the General 
himself, whom he had not seen , but had heard of- &: he alm ost 
claimed to be of kin to me-&: when he asked me before the 
company, if my lady's health was improving, I twisted every 
way to keep (rom laughing, &: told him I thought it was- while 
Mrs. McArthur looked like, "all gone".' but we soon had a fair 
understand ing-I was much interested in the appearance of the 
ground in the vicinity of the spr ing- the soil being all licked off 
by Buffaloes, &: other wild beasts in early ages- The place has 
also, interesting historical associations- for here was fought the 
most bloody battle in Kentucky- In the early settlement of the 
country, the indians of the territory northwest of the Ohio river, 
were continuall y at war with the settl ers-&: a large war party, 
having murdered some people &: stolen many horses near when 
Lexington now stands, the settlers, headed by Colonel Garrard , 
snatched their rifles, mounted their horses, &: pU l"Suing in hOl 
haste, came near the indians at tlle crossing of the Licking river, 
near the lower blue lick, where there is a narrow ravine on the 
north side, in which the trail ex tended up to the high ground
Some of the party proposed to send over a few men first, to see 
if the indians had no t halted in ambush-but Col. Garrard , 
calling them all cowards, spurred his horse across the river &: 
up the ravi ne-the whole party followed, &: while some were in 
the river, &: the others entangled in the ravine- the indians lying 
in ambush on both sides &: at the head, poured in a deadly fire
a bloody struggle, hand to hand ensued, &: the greater part of the 
Kentucki ans were killed &: scalped- &: I was informed, that a few 
years before I .was there, thei·r bones might be seen blanching 
on the ground-

Almost every Kentuckian has· had relatives killed by the 
indians-lhe recolleclion of their losses is constantl y cherished
& I suppose they have not yel (ull y glu tted their revenge- for 
when the celebrated Chief Tecumpse was killed at the battle of 
the Thames, every Kentuckian that could, took off a piece of 
his skin for a razor strop-After spendi ng about a week at lhe 
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lower Lick, &: making some acqua in tances, we returned to Chilli
cothe in August, all weil-

I now found my health fully restored, &: my six months term 
of service expired- but I was nOt present when the regiment was 
discharged &: paid, &: I was without money or business-My 
friend H ough the Auditor , gave me something to do in his office, 
&: so J laid down the sword, &: took up the pen again-
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